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BUSINESS CARDS:
BILLINGS- STROITIY,

ANDLtra INSVRANCE Aczavr.,.ogre toEtZdoVslAtilding, eIIIKend of /hick Blue k. 1nIdsstisenisidness si the office tcilifie trsarecti 0.Li MMOwidi, . -Montrose. Mateo 1.1144... m

teisimaiaiStaple sad Finry'Di7 Goods. (VorkerY
,Hardware,Lon, Stoves, Drugs. Oils.,and PointolSoorrriedShoes,liate and Ceps. Fen, Ilurralo Rube's;Groceries, Provisions, etc., New • ,

April el, MK

PETER HAY,
ZAAlDO3liseicil...°LaacrtaloavecriL
cr ••!..aataira Pour coasters. Pa. •

A • 0 'WAR;;
.A• 0 • X► • •

ATTOIMMatATJAW. ,MountBsok.Buy.Putliou,113146 d Bs* tido agate etten eirto. " febl111rndoosbelow Boyd's Bun, Moulton. PS.
/

• M. C. SUTTON,
LEDICENSAUCTICiNEKR, Friendsvillei SpEra co

, Pam's: •-•
• Jai. `O4.

E.L..u.Otirapx,
gadIYBICIAN4 suraozoN, reapeethilly teederchtsP Oret'esalocud services to the eltileastarriends-tuld rieintty. wr!ogcci th.thealate ofWe../Aet:Boards at .1. litudord'a. (Jul, 30, 11303..17

H. GARRATT, -- •
11166*Willow:,Peed, andMeal,Barren andDate 7Ball, Timothy and Inmer:Seed, Gmeerica, Previa.leas, Fruit, Fish, Petroleum; Olie Wooden and InaneWare, Yankee Notions, /Cc. &e.' Otoposite BalirftdINVoi.New/Wort Pa. , MnblidElet
a. saittaisi, c. stunt, r.W. v. maxim

•LATHROP, TYLER & RILEY;
Ira:enginDry Goods,Groceries, Hardwire, ReadyMade Clotting, Boots, Shoes, Hata & Caps.ood & Willow Ware, Iron, Nails, Sole& Upper Leath-Siclfisla,"Fiourand Salt, all otwhieh they offer at the
"1-14"2.'3.11;vcr'ei4t.12bariaeges"0,1

Lathrops Rd&Building, Montrose, Pa.April 6,1663. y.

wx. eurrnxwai4mma roma* untsirsa.

fWlif. H. COOPER &'CO.,
IDANKEIte.,--liontrose, Pa. Successors toPoet. Cooper

& Co. Office,Leattrops'arw Wading, Tornpike-at.

D.V. si4as.a: waoisait: -

.111cCOLLITM & SEA.RLE,
A *own=and ColumnTramat tair.—Vaninse; Pa.mat to 144.1vopie new Onildinll,over tee B•snik •

. ' DR. WM. SMITH; ' •
6,llJBOElltt DENTlBT,—Montrose, -

I.7ofilee In Lathrop& new building, neer
the Bank. All Dental operations will be `..°lapsa•porranspl Osgood/styleand warranted. • •

. .

' - • • P. LINES,. 1 •
, .MIAMOISAIittiI l'AlLOß.—Mantrose. Ps. Shako

'.

..iV •itabamix Mock overatom altos& Warp!.
& Foster.. All work warranted, uto It and

4
dolga- 1 "

Cuttingdean on'shott notice;inbest style. 'Jan `OD I
JOHN GROVES,

FASMONABLE TAILOIiv:-Montroie; Pa. nalnear the Baptist Meeting. Holum on Tonaplto
tree"... All orders MAProinPtlY. Anstetatootyli.
Caning done-on short notice, end unmated to flt;

L. B.ISBELL,
triintsMae, yil'atehis,— andJeweh7 itthe

shoe:estnietteamidon ressoaableternie: AU •
work warnattek; • Sbap to Chandler and Jeesepli
store, Illortleadit:Pn- 0e25 tf

•

• WM. W, smear
CABINET AND, CHAIR MANISFACTIERZUI3.—Foot

of Mgill street, Itontrese, Pa, 'sag tf

C. 0. FORDIT.A.M;
111rANIIIPACTLILEIt of BOOTS .1 Agora, Montrose.
.1.11..ra. Shop over Dewitt's stare. An Manor um*
nude toorder, and repairing done neatly. ~JeS.

•

• ABEL .TURRELL, •
rk BALER in Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, thetStoffa,.Glasa Ware, Paint, Oils, Vssnb
dost tivairs, Chweries, Farley Goods. Jewelry'
men; de.—Agent [wallahs most popular PA

-

IdlllslClXB3.--Mcmtroae. Pa.

FIRE. INSURANCg.
THE-INSURANCE-CO. OfNORTH AMERICA

titturammi, lA.,
EtasEstablished anAgencyin'Montrose:

The Oldest Insurance Co. inthe Union.

CAM CAPECALAPI4D IN. • • 1 VOROOt
ABUTS OVER, .S4•2P9X*
frilifiratesate sallow Is those of any goodaOmpany

New YcrY,ar absewerrehassitte Daretarssee =an
the drat tot Woe and Integrity
eitattLatsPLare, Seely. • AP.141/11 G.COPPIN; Pees.
.Witscne,Jal3l6,44.:...olLUXll3.Biii9lFOsAll'L

MX a34„V

MANCH COMPANY,
IMMIM=MI

CASH CAPITAL, TWIMILLION-DOLLARS.
mornist ha. net, ti;2Bkrost.,d

'LlalklinME3, Ai,' " 15,1103aanp_
Y. Milton Smith, Seey. Chas. J. Maitin:Preililtnii.u,
John McGee, As't " - A. F. Wilnunth. Vitae '•

• '

Policies Wittedaid relieved by the Inielidesigrio at
AL alllceito ibis Mei Illock,'Xotitecnie;Pit. '

. • ,
-*Orbit: 1#1:14,111F148STUMM, Aiwa.

R. B.AbVIEOi.TLE•

Attottere and'alinieellors 14Law,
matcomrszarsisin, • 2143,2Arelitio

FIFICIton Main Street. Pa:UMW &Madmen*
t4c.RvemsW,l dec10.43.

",

igainieriber herebyrespectfully gives notice that
tollskenlieenseto iiacticmezritt 4tbtreotity

otiil nehaohitagi offers his senior; to the publi.c.m.
ir#241453e :.4ndall eels wllll hE

to. WrallEr#CDltial.
Chocostut. *arch 11.41*-,„

ST. CIVORLER-110TEL,
Ar.--lan.-34743x.sentor
iscirt4axgrrawk2rr,"Li,„,„kiut.,APP. 37 ;

„,.... .. iitiennimmi., a 6
and residence. Lt! 0 } 11:10IFtepl:l 4=4;l2,r. Id._Tticti.,.__.. _ --

.....-t 11.....rjrn- Eel;iiWyk locarhawa,•••ooo=miumf` 9120ebaohlk Kiiiitio ell timewitll tIIIIMIL prootin, Jan SID, iril—aw

fficOLELLAN AND REUNION.
~iyirtv deem it tel4rably safe to assume ,lull.* fir* Oft e13141C., attillUbitimicians) that Gen. M dClellan will per-form no;,,iictPreaident, pntilbe hir,hrst

been ibauV tag, that, is' to ally, tiof un-
til after the 4th of March, 1885.The gees-
tioffirto,be fiebsted in this, canvass d9,007v4Bttit to 1114423,0e5:t0 bp .adoptAprAtioliA
to Mr.Thicoles retirement; bin to tie
policy protoerito 'be i padded daring the
next, presuleptial rttirpiu . IVO' th9sffareifend 0~iott# attiftlietilliieyears ri,_4'ime
whoW4lNftoV thealeicliq6pnblietal4fl
vectivesia&inst our; ticliet skid platform
assn_ that it will phut, these invectives
cut thPirtow:n tko+-1 pthe .endopr ge
vvaprid sot Idistade Lao theY; astihmei ' tbdse
invectives agaisititibejDemocratic party
ems-real igawent ofihe Zjack,4o-,puhlift adlit taltratiph w Oh 413; a.Mile'.r :„,,,,..„ : mitebtsneadej
and waste "s6lancli life' to So little pur-
pose. • Ifthe wez is, likely. to outlast thispresidential term, and extend far into the
next, that is'a sufficient reason why Mr.
Lincoln should gitie place to a better man,
a man capable' Of bondicting the war with
more vigor and 'succesit.” Bat' Wile; the
Black RepUblican OrkinitAtiritifrorn in:
likitlimi Id eulogy', , when, instead of den-
ouncing their opponents, they undertake
to recommend their.candidate, they claim
that he,Aas .larcingt,,,ft the rebellion to its
last legs; that l'e'isabout to dealte, it the
finishing blow; that the rebehi' will be
substantially hors de eondllayi the dole ofthe falleampaie. But if Mr.Lincoln is tb

iti'eriittlitt..%v, it Is mere silliness and lion-
Sense to denounce the 'Democrats as in-
tendiug to, administer the goVertitaelit in
the intereits of peace. A DiniCeraticadministiition, forsoCilih, ,

will not prose-
etitethe vau• with sn clent, vigor alterthe war has ended !' ' ' '

Both parts of this.precious piece'of con-
liiitency, are' The war will
halt:tier end before thefourtli ofMarch'nor
extend through the next presidential
term. The imbecilitylorthis administra-
tion forbids the one ; the" •oppressive
magnitudeofthe publicdeb; the other.—
General.-Meelellan, when inaugurated,
will find a, war on his hands(unless Mr.
Lincolnshail, meantime, have made a dis-
graimful disunion peace,) and, until re-
union becuitnes:possible, he will ,-conduct

withtbe skill, vigor, and-efficiencywhich
the country expects fromso accomplished
a soldier' and, so stanch a friend of the
Union; but. itilsnch a• manner as will not
obstruct the growth ofa Vilion party-in
the South. When reunion becomespossi-
ble, the clenWilitont_head sa admirable
disc:T(4lot' of, the new President, will be
ellPAY•nget ar4; APPreciuteA-, What
portion, 0f,,,t ,army shahhe disbanded,
and how,the ,reeidee shall be; Composed,
distribatedoud commandedso as to avoid
irritating a people that haVe •submitted,
and at the same time afford complete
security, !igaiust. a (yeah ,outhreak of the
smouldering embers of the rebellion, are
questions re,quiripg delicacy, ;tact, and
discretion. a clearness of:military percep-
tion and a- soundneasof political judgment
which the country will look for in vain in
a President whose mode of conducting
the war has inflamed and exasperated the
southern ppaple to afar greater degree
than, the victories' c,if lour generals lave
brokentheir spirit.

Peace and , reunion, if they evercome at
all, come sometime during the next
presidential term ;and when, that time
arrivesieveryhody wiM agree that success
in recepeptang the Union requires that
the ,strong arm shall give way to 4ealitlg
and conciliatory measures. Our nomina-
tions.have been made and our• platform
ponstrheted:WhWell with reference to therequirement:sof that period, as to the in-
tervening period of rebel resistance. In
reference to thesuati, wepropose to:place
theablest generit.h.“liii„ country at the
head oft)r;,.soaerunieet,TTio • prov*idefor
the exigenciesoftheitither, avoid-

exaspetating' deounetagons which
Would obstriOtthyjermetion and growth
cprit,-,un,ipx? patty in the Smith: But the

aga•in the :10if°riniassumenthat otir,",,Kesent,' enemies ,are
OPlrPr to be made frkinid,4 ; ,iii other
words, that the war has bees so misiiiin'r
aged byfur,: Lincoln that Itie.iebeht Will
be abletohold.during"the' term of
of bio.siiceestibk:otict. '

0.7 f' •

'iltow-Mootehitee7Rob the Eloldters. -;

The City ofleincaster got clear of the
Juhe ,dra# lerY,7nen'elV !,• They raised a
,hoppty 00390, and placed the money.in
111•Pi lhis'of•YOtem CapY!in,lq rianuti of

04 seviirsgamppiep of Vet6rin
IFle,o,esiWere pifced credit Of she
P 47,•„ IVEne timeafthr,Wards complaints

mbegan to coe•fr;Riteolith ofbe,Vivates
that they A gct-lipt-ROln 'll l25 "1.715' in-
stead of f3op; .Iv4e others *I4, nbf '669
cent. This priivoked.'iniuify,4bent the
diseDvery, Made that C4ptaln Dames

paid,ovei to'Stuart .-WYlie.; editor
oftheLancaster iA. nquirer,aZia c.ol 'Organ,
the stuiof$28,00% and that-VlgieVii
hettlih isitaitlithis men with' ebony half
their if.l'itadi dividing the: 'reit With
Bltnles bhuhty (sharks' lot 'the
PnWII 4riAiikriau4sterl: , •

•'• 4
..Thetiqs ' 'WA t'Ythe E*Prtialltyivid shad" b ‘, I ••••

•

1 "tblevek' td)Fi, dulutiv'vlyitn3
li/soldiers' frimilifs "05 iTy/I

NiitiNtitOst; PA., .TIEURStiiit;..SEVE-1-564;
• ''he: Navy Department Frauds.. -
• We'' 're'' indebted to the kinclitess of

Sena-tor , eiv 'for a copy of the re-
port nittcletb session ofettngress
!by the .special committee of the Senateupon frauds tipoi naval eOlitracts for stip-
plies. The'report. bail' been, for dome time
delttiecl at the gpverinnent, printing office,Bathe copy sent us Witt iiiltriutce: It is'accompanied by the evidenee taken be-
fore the committee, and-exhibits a degree
of eliiiiiptitieirlibetilu:cliactione ofthede-
partuteut presided over by the venerableGicleeo, ieldoin.or never paralleled• in the,annals;of dishouesty and crime.

dilsetisfaction,ecitedeome months.since ,by the apparent rottenness of.theadministration of "honest" Abraham Lin-
coln, 'compelled even Republican Senators
and Represent yes, to; ,demand an exam-
ination into the conductof the officers
and: agents ofthe.general govern ment.
The examination wok place. ,llt, began in
the. ;Navy Navy Department; the exist-
ence of the grossest corruption was estab-lished,; and though, for obvious reasons,the guilty have escaped just punishment,
the measure has not been wholly unpro-
ductive of good. It has at least proved the
worthlessness, of rulers, who, assuming
the lofty title of preservers and reformers
of their country, have added to her mie.pries. and increased her burdens, andwhile trampling, on her liberties have dis-
sipated her resources for the benefit of
the avaricious and greedy of mankind.

The report of Senatnr,Rale,• dissented
from by Mr. Doolittle, but concurred in
by. Senator Buckalew, presents the con-
tractrmaieing business in a rather singular
light. It shows bow the bureau favor;
ices have obtained their enormous profitsby collusion and fraud. It proves that

intocombinations were entered and Be-
are:. information given in order to cheat
the government. It shows that the priceofone and the.same article varied accord-
iug to the locality, and thattbe profit was
enormous,. ranging in tr.any instances
from one. hundred and .6fty to over one
thousand per cent, above the fair market
value, and profit. It shown how the same
merchant obtained at one and the same
timecontracts for fornishing certain arti-
cleft, to. the Navy2Yards at:Kittery, New
York,charlestown,and Philadelphiatandhpiv_he could and did mare:tete malte"a
good thing of it," It shows , that after
bids had been offered,, and subsequent to
their acceptance, the figures therein, by
erasures and alterations, were made to
represent a value of several times the
original amount—that, for instance, one
bid originally 0146,725 40, was increased
to $22, 585 (40-T—and that, the clerks
of the Department • certified, aye,
even swore before the committee to the
honesty of such nefarious transactions. It
shows, in short, that, to use the words of
the report, in the matter of contracts,
the.government was grossly defrauded,and these frauda could not have been tier-
petratecl without aid from those in the
employment in the bureaus:" The com-
mittee state that, these remarks apply to
the bureau of steam engineering, the bu-
reau, ofconstruction; 4te., and the bureau
of yards and .decks.., •..

Such is a very, imperfect and hasty sum-
mary' of the infamies ofthe Navy Depart.
meat. Some details of these, from the
report, will be given in future articles.—
The administration which, for so long a
time, overlooked, or connived at such
things, . must be indeed,,depraved. But
for, the action of the, committee these
frauds would have continued unchecked
—perhaps, th ey; are repeated even now.
Justice to the country demands that they
be exposed, and 'we shall endeavor to
make known to the people the conduct of
their unworthy rulers. We trust that a
severeretribution is in store for the menwoo .have thus squandered the nation's
treasure in the hotir of its sot est neecl.—Age.

Linboln Organ IDo.cidng Down.
'l4 he editor ,the AnuArbor;Xichigan,

Journal, at the' couunenCenieht ofa new
iolninet publiihes ap addrisslte bie mod-ern; Artuch coocludei :

•

."Believing that, the war is now prose-
cuted fur an unPracticable purpose—that
the Union can never,,be,restored andper-
mane*, peace,. ckahlished between thefree and slave.stites so,loug an the eman-
cipution and restoratipu poiicies.pfyresi-
deatLincoluureycreisted I auk in fa-
vorcf*e.,bange of pelicy, and of rushing
an,e.ffort to, restore the, .Vnion,pn the old

•-t, , • ; . •

,pii'~f~~3►~c~ieuaA;
-I The 1:1': S. iracspottGen; Sedg wick, lay
offLong wharf, yesterday afternoon when
the saltateio• bailor of McClellan's nomi-
nation was being fired, , with: some:.6oo
soldiers:on board, hada& to the front:—

thei first gun echoed Over the bar, one
.crf-thermildierslailed a-boaticiask "what
-the firing, was Ontbeing told, he
threwhis cap in the sire-and geve three
mheersfor ‘,‘Litile Mae • iltualminutehe
Nvistisurmunded,by his comrades,:wfien.a
osll was, bisde.:for I "three more "and
:0three tnorb !P.,: and still"throe morel"
•which were givou witbjuch s will As to
,be beard'fizrap Fleetest:eat: --t.Notischeer
toriancaln atollithat
Register. "

/- ''.l; ' 7 • P ,fr,

- • Woik for the• Biasses:..
. ,

•Thcnearer an Orgabizstion,poiOs home
to the.masSes, the attire effentpal: it, will
be for gooll. Med are often moved by a
personal appeal, who cap be reached In.
no other way. The friends and immedi-
ate "neighbors and amociapes of an" indt
vidual are the agencies by Which to reach'

and enlist his feelings iti.,behalf of a.movytnent, or, cause, These, facts being
applied to politicatactionfanainOvements,
it is plain {bat, local,, Orgaiiistaiion Is the
fountain ,fromi which the mighty Stieittii of
1,7,keßtoerstie success is 'to be, fed, rt, ie in,
vain, to have bl'atiOnal and. Stateaasoq,tions„with arms extending into allsecr ,done/ of the country, if ,the people of the,several, localities are dull and apathetic,
or unwilling to put,their ,shotilders tp the
wheel and roll' on the eitt..of Domooraiie
triumph. Thefirst effort must be to a-
rouse the people; to bring whatever ef-
fort is made upon, a plain level with -the
masses, and thtis ensure their full, earnest
and dearly.co-pperation.

This 'mutlA debamplishidby precinct
and township clubs.— Such oilanizatiouscan brink' Within their operation all the
Democrats- in each locality, and in this
manner make them efficient. The fre-quent meeting of these clubs, extending,
as their action would, over but a' small
amOiint, of territory, would. Make the Dem-
ocrats familiar with each 'other, cement
them together as a band of brothers, and
infuse fresh life and activity into all move-
ments of 'a' party 'character. More than
thii, in such' a club each member could
make a careful canvass of the oppOsitlon
in his neighborhood, note the numbers;
mirk the surroundings of each persons,
and thus be 'prepared on election day to
prevent fraud and 'insure a fair expression
of opinion at the ballot-box. If the work
be thus divided and sub-divided,' but a
small portion will fall tp the lot-ofbncb;
and hence it can be Welt llime, and alltheground covered.

As this matter is important to the suc-
cess of the Democratic ticket at the com-
ing election; we urge- npon the Democra-
cy to organize clubs in each precinct at
once. There is no time to be lost. Each
moment is precious. The period for ac-
tion has armed. Our candidates are in
the field, and ifSuccess is to crown our
efforts, it must be at the price of orriti-ized and well-directed labor. The contest
will befiercely fought by the abolitionist..
They Kill not let go the sword and purse;
power, patronage and shoddy contracts
at the mere bidding oftbe'Deniocracy.—
The contest'of 1863 should be remember-
ed by the Democracy when they spepu-
late upon the coming election. But im-
portant changes are taking place in every
precinct, and an over-the Commonwealth
—and it is to take advantage' of this
change in public opinion that local organ-
ization should be attended to. If a man
is willing to acknowledge his errors, to
confess that he has been wrong, in the
past, in almost all cases he will at With
the party that opens the path by which
relief may come. This road is through
the success of the Democratic party, and
it must be pointed out, and voters be
urged to travel that Way, by the united
action of all friends or the country' 'the
Constitution, and the laws. At all events,
the Democracy should attend to this mat-
ter of precinct and township or.ganiza-
tion at once, and the most glorious re-
sults will flow from labor thus directed.

Reader I Do not wait wait for some-
body else to begin this_ good work in
your neighborhood. Begin yourself! Be-
gin to-day'! '

The Rebels fear Meleilan.
An article in a late numberof the 31=-

01s Appeal, a rebel paper in,Tennessee,
contains the following pregnaut and can-
did confession:

The accession ofa conservative Demo-
crat like McClellan to the Presidency,
who would .conduot the war upon more
humane principles, who would repeal the
Emancipation proclamation, and, probably
make overtures to the South to return to
the Union, with a guarantee, of all consti-
tutional-rights, mould do ,iufinitely.,more
to paralyze the oouthi and .build. up .are-
Ponstrectlon,part3i in our midst.-=a ,most
fatal,calamity,-,moan the combined:444ns
ofthe Tiresent tutor inpower. • ,

And the,most I intense rebel organ. in
Richmond says it would giveLincoln one
millionvntes,if it, had. them,„ because his
policy will,finally- end in disunionw

To 11191.0., 11,64 Concern.
AU who wish to continue to- pay SO cts.

a, pound -for the sugar they used to:buy
for severilfwill vote for Lincoln.: ! .‘,

All who desire to pay 816 a tOrefor coal
they,usedto buy for IS, will vote forLin-
colski • • ' •

All who ,Like the: fan of paying .$l6, a
barrel forthe sour they used to buy, for
$B, will vote for Lincoln.

All who enjoy the ,double and -pipit)
rates for butter, porkv meat,:chcese, and
every, necesrary,yorAife;,.eve.ry, piece! ,of
,shirting sbeet4ng;, every pairof boots
-oreboes,-an46nfact.everythingthey buy,
will:vote:for lite: party,of:walldebt and
taxation.

..411:who would ondangef-their layout-,
went in 4.4.0'n and -other loans, or in any

•

, ds•otaiooksiotroperty, will votaifor
Iducoln.und:a continname.of war.' • .. .1

Watchwordalorlataloter,
miLsorits V.EitAYa threwi

AND zseiretrotzoNs
_

.

Tne trueltsue fOr' which we arefighting
is tbeprekiWation of the Union • and up-
holding the-laws of therGenerd Govern:.ment.—lnstruictions to General Burnside,Jan. 71 4!36. 2,. • -•-, •

We Arefigliting sprely,fo!.Ate integrity,of the Union, to uphold the power of ourNational Government,•and to restore to
the nation thablessjags of peace and good
order.—lnstructions to General Radecki'Nov. 11, 1861.

You Wilepleigenonstaiitly to benr inmind the precise issue for which we are
fighting that issue is the preservation
the Union, and thu restoration of the fullauthority of the GeneralGiiieiirdent Overtill pOrtions'Of out teriitory.;-,lnetrlictions
to'Genetil Buell, NOV:

*We ihall ailo4readily suppress this 1.01
hellion and re-store the authority of the
Government by religiously respecting the
constitutional rights of all.—lb.

, .Be carefiil to treat the unarmed inhabil
tants so ay to_ contract, pot widen the
breach existing,hetween us and the reticle:.—TO Buen, Nov. 12, 1861.

I have always found that it is the ten-
dency of subordinates to make vexatious
arrests on mere suspiciort.—lb.

Say .as little as possible about politicsor the. negio.—To •Barnside,•,Jan. 7, 1862.
The unity ofthe nation,thePreseivatiori

of our institutions; are so dear to me that
I have willingly' Sacrificed my private hap.-
pinesS with the single objecteif'doing my
duty to my country.—Letter to.SecretarYCameron, October, 1.861. •

Whatever the determination of the Go.:
vernment may be, I will do,the best-I can
with the Army, of the-PotOcnae;- will
Share its fate; whalwier may be the taskimposed- upon •

In proWecuting this war, all private pro-
perty and unarmed persons should, bestrictly protected, subjecttlithe necessity
of military operations.—fetter to the
President, July 7, 1862. •

Militaryarrests should'ntitAie toleratedexcept in placei where active hostilities
exist; and oaths() not required by enact-
menta constitutionally made, should be
peithsreplapAlfetuepTe—e-eisre4,—.lb.Ifitis ,nordeetti-ed beat intrust mewan lee command "cv-on-ur..7 ovon army.
/ simply ask to be permitted to share
their fate on: the field of battle.—Despatch
to Gen. Halleck,'Aug. ,30, 1862.

In the -,arrangement, and conduct of
campaigns, the irectlran shbuld be left ,to
professional soldieriL—McOlellan'sReport

,By pursuing the political course I have
always advised, it is possible to bring a-
bout a permanent restoration ofthe Union
—a re-union by which the rights of both
sections shall be preserved, and by which
both panics shall preserve their ; self-res-
pect, while they Tespeet

I am devoutly grateful to , doa that my
last campaign_ was crowned' with a victory
(Antietam) Which. saved the nation from
the greatest,peril it had then undergone.
—McClellan 's Report.

At such a time as this, and in such a
crisis, political, partisanship should be
sunk in a true and brave;pairiotism, that
thinks only of the good of the whole
country.--11cClellan's WestPoint oration.

Every Word True.
. Casper Butz, Of Chicago, a leadingRe-
publican, in a letter to a recent meeting
atCairo, 111., 'uses the following language:

"Slowly and 1.3 y degreeS; perhaps, but
for all that the more thoroughly, the con-
viction settles in the minds of the; Amer-
ican • people that a continuation inpoWar
ofthe present' administration will'be e-
quivalent: to a destruction. of the Repub.
he. No flattering end lyingaccount of
condition of our-national affhirs, es .pub-
lished in the adntinistratibir, papers, can
blind the eyes of Om:peopleany' longer.
We have arrived:at the point' when every
well-wisher of his conritry must come to
the conclasion that a change is demand-
ed." •

The' writerwas one of'Mr. Lincoln's
meat prominent suPp'eriers in blitibetion,
and did As 'fillloll as tiny other mtitt to put
him in. affiee ;`but her is voii Willing. to see
the cobnirrdestrayed baler to perpet-
uate the rule ofone' •

• t

N'or illts'souri, an
original . noir tei Fremont,
in a'receitit epieeb;

" Abe'Liefealti has not the intelligence,
norhag hi/I.th° dignity of,character neces-
sary, his paid that _.Nerefiildlld while
Roma burned. ;It is too truiCte,m,ake a

oke of it,. while our nation ,is strugglingiti'death, that didPre idea in _yVathing-
ton deals in jokes and amaaaedotes.
Be is noitll4,'tificidoie,office f 444.,?,
• We'll turn .bliii,a*ilinlsindemixir "nest.
BAs it bambeen ,zeekoned that the

,pfegent. efPftusea4f .014r .g9YeraraPat ar
mata44offill,§lo a ltotuote, it will Dot re-
*" 4" t" I) •

qt9taj a RI tnlpgCalculator.
iAtih. 480 aiggera, AP'

bOur taighit bought,- or41021 Platt;
e. Anttre, Easy!) poptilamsemetoo41-8°4404 10,14-hfiy,_,,e•b) 14 11 ti%lahkti*c..l

forayear ana,110y41,,,540,3,:ms
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Surgeon Genera; -Hammond has been
'tried by court, _marttalt-and-Tfound guilty
of ,sislc..eA ihdfAccand -sontepInd " to bedisraissedThim-the.service." It 'seems It
from the veryday *of- hiaappoiutmenthe
wae...a,partner with several other "loyal."
Republicatie.inewindlingthe Government.
He parehased-darnaged medicinesat akor-
bitant prices, With the understandingthat.
he and his,partnm in crimewere to sharethe profite,-_which.they did. The_blanket.
he purchased were ..unfit•for use,snd the
'medicines -be „adtniplsteted- to,, sick and,
wounded Soldiers, were utterly worth-

btit yet.' ho htid the :oOvernment
charged enormously fdr articles he
ordered. The amountof his defiliaition
amotints,to-Oilliiiiii. let-this is;ttot- the
worst feature of his conduct. Thowittiida
of soldlershave died because '64 au net
receive- good medicines and .good
eta. And for these devilish crimes ho is
"dismissed the service"—that is all.

It will be remembered that at the titan
Hammond was appointed to the high'ithd
very responsible,position ofSnr geon Gen-
eral, we expressed our af.tetlishmitt:r.,
We know him.' He is a young man, and'never had reputation ofa greatphy:
sioian or surgeon. His appointment Wag
an outrage, and it was his politics and not
his professional character thatgave him
the position. Certain prominentT,epubli.
cans of this State—Curtin, Cameron and
others—backed 'him up, and he 'was ap.
pointed over old and experienced and
honest surgeons. Oh, bow plain it isthat
the Itepublicansare "the soldiers friendsP
If they can make money by killing our
wounded and•bteeding-soldiers, of donne
they will do it, but at the time they kite
the soldier very: 'lunch. .Heavens, what
heartless villians and liars somemen are.—
Carlisle Volunteer. ,

How the Administration Treats
Veterans.

Men who will not pledge themselves to
vote for Mr..Lincoln "need not apply to this
Administration fOr- work, however we'l
they may have served their country.
Here is a case in point, which we find in
the New Yoik Herald of a-few days
since:

"I am an honorably discharged soldierof tbe Third 'United States Artillery, my
dischargedated. July 2, 1884. Yesterday
Morning I applied at the Navy Yard for

and nresentedmy discharge,
expecting that the proof ofhonorable ser-
vice might secure,workthere. I was ask-
ed if I was a supporter of the present Ad-
ministration, and t replied that I was.
wab 00 'asked-if I would vote for Mr.
Lincoln, to which I returned an emphatic
negative; `whereupon I was -told to go
about mybusiness, that I would not get no
work there.

I deem further comment unnesaary, but
through the Herald beg to lay the matter
before the country. '

MICHAEL MALLON.

Too True.
Referring to the important success of

Gen. Sherman at Atlanta, which has fully
-vindicated the good opinion which Geo.
McClellan expressed of Gen. Sherman,
when, being called to the chief command
of our armies, the former endeavored,Sho'
in vain, to secure the services ofGenerul
Sherman as his chief of staff, the New
York World remarks :

" It is pitiful to think how the splendid
achievements of this gallant soldier, and
of Grant, and ofall their comrades in arms,
will be cheated of their proper fruit. Our
victories do not bring in the golden day
of peace ; for sn administration hot&
power at Washington whose purpose is
to prolohg the war till a disurtioirpeace
is inevitable—an administration which
made no use of Farragnt's victories on
the Mississippi, except to organize cotton
stealing expeditions up its various tribu-
taries, or of Grant's conquest of Vicks-
burg, except to gut the southwest by
Treasury* permits in the lipnds ofRepub-
lican thueveti.• Were MOClellan in power,
the victories ofoar armies would be-used
to:restore peace and establish the Union.
By Mr. Lincolo they will only be used to
make peace impossible."

-Weworld like to' know the exact
amount of money Gen. Butler 'deriveil
from taxing negroharlots at Norfolk,Va.,
sines his ascension to the tbrone'of that
district. :We would :also like to know
how much money was paid bribe car•
tainstalties, who transported.the immense

iutintities of bacon, sugar and coffee, out-
side the lines'at the same point, ,whiti
eventually reaehed the Confederate army.

—The beautiful residence of the vidoir
ofJohn Seldon, nearRichmond, Was late-
ly burned by order of'Ben'Bttler:

on thelBtVOf
white soldjorNwas fined iwentir dollars ibr
kicking the rear ,part•ofa negro soldierat

one of the cantrai,of instruction. On fife
.saute tnorningnizegio servant ofa Major
[was fine& two`dollars for-.byealints 7x)tr

tle overIke headofa white'soldier-htthe
So,a nigger'soontnp

ten,;limat..sa much as44bite aildieutaaccr. dit2gA
titel

tothe: apayFor.justiolvea
, suirnihiste*Tldir Vi4l

146v4ldtkici
ottlisonialto

notflior: 6'Priiti


